EXPLORE A WORLD OF OPPORTUNITIES

22-24 March, 2018
Bombay Exhibition Centre (NESCO), Mumbai, India

www.capindiaexpo.in

Partner with one of the largest sourcing and networking events for Chemicals, Plastics, Constructions, Mining Industry and Allied Products

India’s Leading Show for Chemicals, Plastics, Constructions, Mining Industry and Allied Products
ABOUT CAPINDIA 2018

3rd CAPINDIA 2018, under the aegis of the Department of Commerce, Government of India, supported by Department of Chemicals and Petrochemicals, Government of India and organised jointly by PLEXCONCIL, CHEMEXCIL, CAPEXIL & SHEFEXIL is slated to be one of the largest sourcing and networking events for the Chemicals, Plastics, Construction & Mining Industries and Allied Products.

PRODUCT PROFILE

1. **Chemicals**: Covering Basic Chemicals, Organic Chemicals, Inorganic Chemicals including Agrochemicals, Dyes and Dye Intermediates, Speciality Chemicals.

2. **Plastics & Plastics Machineries**:
   - **Plastics**: Covering Raw Materials such as PVC, Polypropylene, Polyethylene, Polystyrene, ABS, Polyester Chips, Urea / Phenol Formaldehyde, Masterbatches, Additives etc. Leather Cloth / Artificial Leather Floor Coverings, Foam Boards Drip Irrigation Systems / Components Pipes & Pipe Fittings, Water Storage Tanks, Toys & Games and Engineering Plastics, Electrical Accessories FRP / GRP Products, Sanitary Fittings, Tarapaulins Laminates, Fishnets / Fishing Lines Cordage / Ropes / Twins Eyewear, Laboratory Ware, Surgical / Medical Disposable Syringes / Blood / Urine Bags, LV Sets, Dental Products, Cine X-Ray Films, Human Hair and Products thereof.
   - **Plastics Processing Machinery**: Covering injection and blow moulding machines, extruders etc. and moulds and dies thereof.

3. **Consumer & Packaging Items**:
   - **Packaging Items**: Covering range of Flexible and Rigid Packaging Products in Plastics, Paper & Paperboard products, Paper Bags/Boxes/Sacks, Corrugated Boxes, PP/HDPE Woven Sacks / Bags / Fabrics, Poly lined Jute Goods, Box Strapping, BOPP Tapes, a range of Plastic Sheeting / Films, Pouches, Crates, Bottles, Containers, Barrels, Cans, Carboys, Shopping / Carrier / Garbage bags etc.

4. **Construction & Mining Products**:
   - **Mining Products**: Covering Aluminium Ingot, Bauxite Ores, Chrome Ores, Copper Ores, Iron Ores, Manganese Ores, Coal, Salt, Bentonite, Calcined Alumina, Beach Minerals, Illmanite, Processed Minerals, Quartz, Silica Sand, Natural Graphite, Explosives, Activated Carbon, Fireworks and Safety matches.
   - **Shellac & Forest Products**: Covering Shellac and Lac Products, Guar Gum Powder, Tamarind Kernel Powder, Medicinal Herbs / Extracts, Aleuritic acid etc.
FEATURES:

- 3 days of exhibition in Mumbai spread over 10,000 sqm.
- Over 700 Exhibitors covering manufacturers / exporters showcasing a range of Chemicals, Plastics & Plastics Machineries, Consumer & Packaging Items, Construction & Mining Products and Shellac & Forest Products under the purview of CHEMEXCIL, PLEXCONCIL, CAPEXIL and SHEFEXIL.
- Over 10,000 business visitors including Merchant Exporters.
- Over 400 Overseas Buyers.
- State Participation.
- BUYER SELLER MEET – for exhibitors only.
- Networking Opportunities.
- Branding and Partnership Opportunities.
- Industry Related Seminars.

MARKET REVIEW

Portraying India as a reliable sourcing hub for Chemicals, Plastics, Constructions, Mining Industry, and Allied Products

Indian Chemical Industry stood as 3rd largest producer in Asia and 12th in the world. The chemical industry in India is a key constituent of Indian economy, accounting for about 7% of the GDP. India accounts for approximately 7% of the world production of dyestuff and dye intermediates, particularly for reactive acid and direct dyes.

Indian Chemical Industry exports for 2016-17 is around USD 12.15 billion which is a growth of 4% over the previous year. India is currently the world’s third largest consumer of polymers and fourth largest producer of agrochemicals. Indian Chemical Industry is one of the most diversified sectors, covering more than 70,000 commercial products.

Plastics is among the fastest growing industries in India experiencing a double-digit growth rate on an average. The Indian Plastics Industry offers huge growth opportunities due to lower per capita consumption as compared to the world average coupled with low labour cost and availability of skilled manpower and training centers. The plastics industry in India is making significant contribution to the economic development and growth of various key sectors in the country which includes automotive, construction, electronics, healthcare, and FMCG. The plastic processing industry has the potential to contribute in bringing foreign investments and thus India’s vision of becoming a manufacturing hub.

The country is set to have 10 new plastic parks with an investment of Rs. 400 crore from the Government to boost domestic production of plastics. The setting up of plastic parks is expected to further increase competitiveness and investments, achieve environmentally sustainable growth and adopt the cluster development approach to consolidate capacities in the plastics sector.

In 2016-17, Indian Plastics Industry supplied products worth USD 7.6 billion to the world. India exported both plastic raw materials and finished products to over 200 countries across the globe, including top destinations such as the USA and European Union, as also to the emerging markets in Latin America, Africa, and ASEAN countries.

India’s Construction & Mining Sectors

The construction and allied sectors is responsible for propelling India’s overall development, and the government’s focus on the sector has paved ways for initialising policies that help creating world-class infrastructure. Industry experts estimate the Indian construction equipment industry’s revenues to reach over $22 billion by 2020. India’s Exports of Construction and Allied Products material reached to US$ 6.31 billion during 2016-17.

India is endowed with vast reserves of minerals including iron ore, bauxite, coal, limestone and manganese, and is among the top 10 countries globally for these ores. Mineral reserves are well distributed across the country. The reserves-to-production (r/p ratio) of various minerals in India remain low, reflecting significant unexplored opportunities in India. India has explored only around 5%-20% of its mineral resources to date. India’s exports of Mineral products reached to US$ 4.34 billion during 2016-17.

VISITOR PROFILE

CAPINDIA2018 will be an expansive showcase of India’s manufacturing capacities and capabilities (including its abilities to service overseas markets) and will be attended by:

- Trade visitors from across the country dealing in Chemicals, Plastics, Constructions & Mining Industry and Allied Products.
- Overseas Buyers from across the globe.
- Industry Leaders.
- Government Officials and Policy makers.
- Consultants and opinion builders.
- Education and R&D Experts.
- OEMs (Original Equipment Manufacturers).
- Investors.
- Entrepreneurs and Many more.
**COST OF PARTICIPATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Shell Scheme (Minimum 6 sqm)</th>
<th>Bare Space (Minimum 18 sqm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Participation</td>
<td>Rs. 5500 / Sq.m*</td>
<td>Rs. 5000/Sq.m*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Participation</td>
<td>USD 250</td>
<td>USD 200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATINUM PARTNER</th>
<th>DIAMOND PARTNER</th>
<th>GOLD PARTNER</th>
<th>SILVER PARTNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs. 5,00,000*</td>
<td>Rs. 3,00,000*</td>
<td>Rs. 2,50,000*</td>
<td>Rs. 2,00,000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 sqm Bare Space</td>
<td>36 sqm Bare Space</td>
<td>24 sqm Bare Space</td>
<td>18 sqm Bare Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billboard (2)</td>
<td>Billboard (1)</td>
<td>Branding inside the exhibition area</td>
<td>Branding inside the exhibition area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner (3)</td>
<td>Banner (1)</td>
<td>Full pillar Branding(1)</td>
<td>Full pillar Branding (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full pillar Branding (2)</td>
<td>Full pillar Branding (1)</td>
<td>1 Page colour Ad in Show catalogue (Inside Pages)</td>
<td>1 Page colour Ad in show Catalogue (Inside Pages)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Graphics (5)</td>
<td>Floor Graphics (2)</td>
<td>Website Advertising on CAPINDIA home page</td>
<td>Website Advertising on CAPINDIA home page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Page colour Ad in Show Catalogue (Front Inside)</td>
<td>1 Page colour Ad in Show Catalogue (Front Inside)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Advertising on CAPINDIA home page</td>
<td>Website Advertising on CAPINDIA home page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Plus GST
GST NO: 27AAACT2024N1ZC

**MODE OF PAYMENT**
Full payment to be made by Demand Draft/at par Cheque favouring The Plastics Export Promotion Council, SBI A/c No:35285488071

Or

Through RTGS/NEFT in INR:
Name of the Bank: STATE BANK OF INDIA
Account Name: The Plastics Export Promotion Council
Account No.: 35285488071
Branch: Raj Chamber, Seth Nagardas Road, Near Sub-way, Andheri (East) Mumbai, Maharashtra 400069
IFSC Code: SBIN0000539
ABOUT SHOW ORGANISERS:

The organisers are the four Export Promotion Councils (EPCs) set up by Ministry of Commerce & Industry, Department of Commerce, Government of India under whose aegis this event has been conceived.

PLEXCONCIL

The Plastics Export Promotion Council popularly known as PLEXCONCIL an apex trade body engaged in the promotion of exports of Plastics and represents the exporting community in the Indian Plastics industry segment which manufactures a wide spectrum of plastics items from plastics raw materials to semi-finished and finished items.

For more details please visit www.plexconcil.org

CHEMEXCIL

Basic Chemicals, Cosmetics & Dyes Export Promotion Council popularly known as CHEMEXCIL represents the exporting community from the Chemical Sector covering a wide spectrum of chemicals viz Dyes and Dye Intermediates, Basic Inorganic & Organic Chemicals, Agrochemicals, Cosmetics, Soaps, Toiletries & Essential Oils, Castor Oil and its derivatives from India to various countries abroad.

For more details please visit www.chemexcil.in

CAPEXIL

CAPEXIL is a Multi Products Export Promotion Council and it has sixteen different group of products subdivided broadly under Mineral and Non-Mineral Sector. The main Panel products falls under Construction Materials are 1) Paints, Printing Inks & Allied products, 2) Glass & Glassware Products 3) Ceramics and Sanitary ware Products, 4) Cement, Clinker, Asbestos Cement Products 5) Granite, Natural Stone Products 6) Plywood and Allied Products 7) Miscellaneous Products. The major Panel products falls under Consumer Items are 1) Books, Publications and Printing products 2) Paper, Paper Board & Stationary Products. The Panel products like 1) Processed Mineral Products 2) Bulk Minerals and Ores Products and 3) Graphite and Explosives Products are the major Mining/Mineral products falls under CAPEXIL.

For more details please visit www.capexil.org

SHEFEXIL

SHEFEXIL is the nodal EPC for Non Timber Forest Produce (NTFPs) and their value added variants. Other Major Product Groups include Guar Gum and 860 Individual Products.

For more details please visit www.shefexil.org

Supporting Associations:

Enquiries for participation may be sent to: register@capindia.co.in

PLEXCONCIL

The Plastics Export Promotion Council
Crystal Tower, Ground Floor, Gundivali Road No. 3, Off Sir M. V. Road, Andheri (E) Mumbai – 400069, INDIA
Tel: +91 22 26833951 / 26833952. Fax: +91 22 26834057
Email: capindia@plexconcil.org

CHEMEXCIL

Basic Chemicals, Cosmetics & Dyes Export Promotion Council
Jhansi Castle, 4th floor, 7-Cooperage Road, Mumbai - 400 001, INDIA
Tel: +91 22 22021288 / 330 / 22825861. Fax: +91 22 22026684
Email: capindia@chemexcil.gov.in

CAPEXIL

Chemical and Allied Products Export Promotion Council
“Vaniya Bhavan” International Trade Facilitation Centre, 3rd Floor 1/1 Wood Street, Kolkata – 700016
Tel: +91 22 23523410/23520084. Fax: +91 22 23516665
Email: vrchitalia@capexil.in, wro@capexil.org

SHEFEXIL

Shellac & Forest Products Export Promotion Council
International Trade Facilitation Centre, 1/1 Wood Street, 2nd Floor,Kolkata 700016
Tel: +91 33 2283 4417. Fax: +91 33 2283 4699
Email:shefexil@gmail.com